DRINK MENU
Drinks or alcohol are not included in menu prices. Prices are estimates only.
You will be charged for the actual cost of the receipt plus 20% service charge for pickup
and delivery. Upon request of services, we will purchase the following items:
Soda
___Coke case
$14
___Diet Coke case
$16
___Pepsi case
$14
___Diet Pepsi case
$15
___Sprite case
$14
___Diet Sprite
$16
___Orange soda case
$14
___Sprite soda case
$14
___Dr. Pepper case
$18
___Root Beer case
$28
___Bottled water case
$8
___Iced tea fresh brewed tea bags $ 3
___Lemonade mix
$3
___Red Bull by the can
$2
___Gatorade by the bottle
$2
Please list how many cases or bottles you need Thanks.
The soda and water are by cases (24 in case), and the liquors/mixers are in bottles.
Some items such as Crown Royal are hard to get, where tequilas as plentiful. The drink
menu lists the brands that are usually available.
Wines
Chile
___Gato Negro Merlot
$6
___Santa Rita Sauvignon Blanc
$7
___Santa Rita Chardonay
$9
___Santa Rita Cabernet Sauvignon
$9
___Gato Negro Sauvignon Blanc
$7
___Casillero del Diablo Pinot Noir
$11
France
___Pouilly Fuisse Bourgogne
___Saint Emilion Red

$31
$15

Mexico
___La Cetto White Zinfandel
___La Cetto Merlot
___La Cetto Chenin Colombard

$ 7
$23
$10

Scotch Whiskey
___Johnnie Walker Black & Red Label
___Johnnie Walker Black & Red Label
___Chivas Regal
Bourbon/Whiskey
___Jack Daniels
___Jim Beam
___J & B Scotch
___Dewar's
___Crown Royal
Vodka
___Absolute
___Grey Goose
___Smirnoff
Tequila
___Jose Cuervo
___Viuda Romero
___Herradura Reposado
___Tequila Hornitos Sauza
Beer
___Corona
___Sol
___Dos Esquis
___Tecate
___Heinkein
___Pacifico
Gin
___Beefeaters
___Tanqueray
Vermouth
___ Dry Vermouth
Rum
___Bacardi
___Capt Morgan
Champagne
___Moet & Chandon
___Andre
___Martini & Rossi
After Dinner
___Hennessy Cognac
___Bailey's

$18
$41
$33
$24
$17
$14
$27
$25
$19
$34
$9
$22
$8
$36
$17
$23
$25
$21
$20
$31
$22
$26
$18
$13
$9
$12
$56
$7
$14
$46
$16

___Drambuie
$33
___Gran Mariner
$49
___Kahlua
$10
Mixers
___Triple Sec
$7
___Margarita mix
$7
___Strawberry Daiquri mix
$4
___Strawberry Margarita
$4
___Pina Colada
$4
___Orange juice bottle ¾ gal.
$2
___Cranberry juice bottle* ½ gal.
$4
___Tonic water 12 bottles
$10
___Club soda 12 bottles
$10
Extras
___Limes
___Margarita salt
You can purchase these liquors at the Mega or Chedraui store located on the coastal
highway or we can purchase them for you for cost plus 20% service charge.

HAPPY HOUR UPON REQUEST
Hire a bartender at $10.00 per hour to make and serve drinks.

REQUESTED PURCHASED SNACKS
You will be charged for the cost of the receipt plus 20% service charge for pickup and
delivery. Upon request of services, we will purchase the following items or others
requested:
___ Potato chips
___ Nuts
___ Cookies
___ Popcorn
___ Chocolate M & M's
___ Other requests:

SPECIAL OCCASIONS, FIESTAS AND ENTERTAINMENT
Bartenders available for Happy Hour at sunset or any fiesta.
Price determined by number of bartenders and # of hours needed which is about $10 per
hour plus transportation fees.
We can also make arrangements for birthday, anniversary, or other special occasions,
complete with cake, party items, piñata, flowers or whatever you request (special rates
apply).
Entertainment available to make special occasions moments to celebrate with music.
Price determined by number of entertainers and # of hours needed.
Prices are not guaranteed but approximate.
Strolling musicians - $250.00 per hour
DJ - $200.00 per 2 hours
Mariachi Band - 7 piece $400.00 per hour
Mariachi Dancers - optional extra
Salsa Band - optional extra
Contact general manager, chris.belan@casagordon.net for a current estimate on your
exact party needs.

